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1CERMANY NOW 
IS BEST OFF 
I · Sellin~ a Better Class of Goods I 
An., lfas No UnemploymenL 
(,()~00:-1, OcL 13-Slr John Aini. 
G1•nf.!rJI ll1nnni;cr of lho Cnn:idtao.j 
1111nk of Commerce, hns relUmed to 
l.ontlon a(lCr nn cxten~h·e Journey I 
ibrouc;h France, Bolglum and Ger-
1 111:111y. lnt.e1\\·lewcd by n CnnndlM l'rrss rcprenntalh'c to-dny, Sir Johh I 
whl o~ some or lhe Impressions ho 
l .111 i:.ithcretl from his tour. The ono 
i•111 ~·1an1llni; tnci, ho anld, was llll\t 
1 c~<'rYbodY on lhc conUnenl Wild work•. 
ill!! h3rd. nnd there cortn.lnly Willi no I 
uncmplcymont nt the prCS('nt limo. In 
(:crmany the r1coplo l.U'e O'!lWllrdly 
:11 ;my rntc. bolni; wall CCI\ nRd well 1 
•ln·,~NI. Germany appears 011 wall I 
'~anh1.('d 011 it wna before the war. 
""'' traffic on tho rallwnya nnd the 
J!hlne River Is handled In a thoroughly I 
dftcknt manner. Germany. In C11cL. 
w:ib h1•lni; wtthln he11Jolt nn,d. the 
I 
t ';in~·llan banke:- said It w llll Impossible I 
111 thin!.. thnt al1e would bc::omo bank-
ruJll e1'('11 thoui;h the mark might sin\. 1 1 a h;;ure meaning Its practical ob- 1 
lltrrntlm1. lllorco,•er tho Germans nro 
1•rodurlni; n class or i;oods, better 1 
1hnn tho some clllllll cnn b :: producctl 1 
In Grr:11 Britain: Germany l!I ticlllni; 
1h<'$l' l!(l()(fs to 1-:11ropcnn countries nnd 
quite extens ively lo Russin, Mexico. I 
; ncl South Amoricnn stnt ee.1 F'r<>m 
1 
t:ui<~l:i Oerm3oy hna ol1taJncd gold dr . 





' Five Years, Says General 
Brancke11. 
LONDON, Oct. 7.-"There 
will be another war in five 
ye:us, my instinct tells me," 
declared l\fajor-GencraJ .Sir 
William Brand1er, former 
chief of the UoyaJ Alr 
Force, lecturing In 'London 
fast nighL "There will be n~ 
declaration. It wilJ start by 
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were g iven 11nd loud applause 
. g reeted the i:c11ume ot the seaeon'e 
l'11dl'I t'ootr rs CtlC'brnll' Vlrlor1. wock or lhe Cadet Club when It Willi' 
~·011o" Ing the big rootbllll game- on 11nnonnced lhnt they bad won ftnt 1 
!Ml tslnml Tue&day the winners-the I ·1 I h t h r d I p a(:e n t ree o t e our g!\r en part)' 
1'a1lt>H- wHe roynlh· entertained by h 1 h Fl 8 1 d I · contesu. llV DC{ won t e re r gll e 
tbt·lr n.nn>· 11upl)Orter11 In t ho Star Hnll .•. 1 .II 1 1 S •t~·• 1 d Fr M I "era 11, 1 10 ta r ..... ,.n s 11t1 • c- 1 C'a11t. ~- M. Greene. President ot the Orath's Cup; nnd while losing the 
r l'. <. Athletic A11aoclru.h>r1 presided. championship aeries had now come I 
abh· 1Ut1l1tcd b)' Mr. Andrew Murph)'. 
· p Id r ti Cl 11 Aft baqk h. the Post aeries contesu, de- 1 \'let'· res ent 0 ie u · er n Ce:ited the cho.mplol\I and won the 
,umptuous repn.al hnd been pnrtaken HlgglnJJ cu!), while In lhe other nthlellc 1 
of 311 lnCormnl concert WOii held; nble n I d ti Id h I 
3lldr•sses being mode by C'hnlrmn.n J . co te1ti., r unn ~ an e • Ports l e • 
p n k r 1 w b c 11 :\I Caclets hnd won sixty out ot a posalble ! ur I' o 1 •c 0 ona oune · • r. se,·enty medals. Speeches were also' 
John \onnorR. wha h:id three sons on <I .. u J ,_, •1 .,.,,_ h I tnll e .,) .nr. . r . n Cc.•'1Y· W o cap-
the tt>nm: Mr. Amlrew Mu raJhy, who tn.lncd t he team until he had to rellre 
h:td two Fons on the tellm: Lleul. J . J . h ., 1 j 1 d 1 M G Co I t r;mg11 n ur es nn >Y 1 r . us n-
1 nors who capt.a.lned the team In lbe 
A C I • s 1 tnst aeries. With cbeers tor opp0alng cme omp ex1on oap jteoma. Auld Lnng Syne and Ood Save 
the King n. most enjoyable e.ntertaln-(S Well Named . mqnl closed. • 
Thou:;h t.cme Complexion Soar 
does not clAim :o be a me;!i.:inal 
soap-ind~ed it or.ly :iims at being 
1 S uperior Toilet Son.p-lt !n.kes 
rare of the skin and C(lrnplexioo 
be1ter thln ~"me professed!) 
medic:il soaps. 
/ .cme Soap is perfectly i. ure ant 
is nicely perfumed. 
Pri .. -e: 80c. bo:t or 3 labieta: 
Single Cake. 30c. 
I. McMURDO 
Scho L Concert 
Home Purposes 
Outport Orders Prompt· 
ly A.ttended To. 
••PllG.41.Crl,lm 
AT THE CITY HALL ~ 
'.I'he Regular MeeUng of the Munl-
cll)nl .Coupcll w 1111 held Intl evening. 
Mbor Morris presided and Council-
lors Vlnlcombe, Jackman, Peet an11 
Halleu were preaenl. ACter confirm-
ing the Allnutes ot previous meeUn1• 
the Collowlng matters were gtyen con-
a1dera Uon. 
A lt lter "' 88 read from the Ool-
llahaw ltllls, Ltd., 11.Alln1 they were 
LEGAL CARD. 
£.~Oii & ~OOf!.fJl!r, ~ Solkiton, Bk. 
Olfires: Bank or Montreal Building. 
Phone 470. - :- P.O. Box 1187. 
Jc>ht1 Fcnel~n, 
of the Middle Tenta*, 
Jrunes O'N. Conroy, 
SoUdtor. 
Banhttt at lllw, 
Sobdtor and Notary. 
.. 
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departure or sCRo*ti for• tbe . • W 911Uft 
Saam Colqo~To every man bis oWtL ;~~~h~\;~t;~~5'ru~~\\~::~ ;;0~ HAVE NOT DOME HOl9 MITtNCS 
THE EV rN N G 
l visions and other supplies. The ' - • . 
F Pu 
I n D v 0 c ATE later fall trade in this line will, it (Twl~:;~ Sun- LAM,f\LINE,. Ocr. : 13.- Public 
OftlcW Oraan of tho F.P.U. Lo Nftd. is said, be equal JO the best years u 11 rumored that Labrador nab bu -meeting under auspice- F. P. U. 
D,AILY ANO. WEEKLY. we have ever seen. · Llke the mer! dropped· ln prlcl at St. John'• to tu0.I Council, 1'iS held in S! 11: F. Haiti 
fuued by The Unlo~ Publlsbln& Com- c'hants, the people. generally have We have not beeJI able to pJn &DY lll· l lut night. J. R. 'Smal&f~o~or tbe 
~,!~ L~ ~pSrl;:~ .!~m Jbelr been v.-niting to get the full formatJon re tbe llguru quoted. but ' Advocate spoke ror two hours on 
VI
...__ ., ih 
5
°vln , a • .!.......... oors . !-.rttl tr1 and get tiµ. dealred lnforma- d"lf b" . . . 
est o e a P ......... benefit of falling markets and u lb 1 erent su JCCts, including Fash 
, 1 on u .:>OD u pou le. , R 1 • . ~· S U B S C R I PT I O N R AT E S. when they do start to buy in earn- { Th• ~lee -...., near $6.00 ·'° It 11' egu ations, Natu>nau~tion, Un· 
f?AJLY : • est there is going tb be an uriusual .''Jald, . and accordllll \0 the 1quabble9: ionism, etc. The ,.,,~ lt¥lence I 
Newfoundland and Canada S2.00 year rush of business. It must be re· ,;over tMf regulatJou I .. year, we very m~b inte~ted in President I 
Elsewhere ••. ·.,; . • . . • •. SS.00 year membered moreover that com- • thought. now they are med, tbe ftaber- ~ Coaker's plan to place c,poi:t busi-
w e.eK.LY : • 1 • men would belleftt thereby, lnltead of 
Newfoundllnd and ::anada S0.50 year paratively little of the season'~ 'a tow11r ?>rice, and a decline at that; 1 ness on firm !ou?~ation. It was 1 
Elsewher:Q. . . . .. • • . . .• . SI.SO year catch or fish is yet made and but I and we thought that we had aulllorlh I felt rrom all indacadons 'that all 
AoV!RTISING RATES oN .\PPUCATION. 1 • "' 
---------..:.·-.--- very few schooners have so far for saying thu the regulatJons lut flsh~rmen would strongly support 
Letters and matter ·for publJcadon arrived here to ma~ket their voy !year nearly ruined u1. t I it. It wu a goOd' 'meetfng end-
1hould be sent to - - THI! Enno.- ' • . • ' Business communlcatfons should be age and purcha.se their winter·s If the lnfromaUon 11Yen o~t by th•, ing With wum 1pplau*-
1ent· to - - - •• THB h\ANAGH 1· Th . . r h ~·rcanUle men of St. Johll• " alll THOMAS HILLIER 
supp 1es. e ma1or1ty o t ese blull', and pollUcal wtrepullhls 'Ultn ' 
VI. F. COAKER • - - FOUNDER will _be coming along ab_out the 
1
1
we bad better think. I t:baJrmu. 
ALEX. VI. MEVIS - • • EDITOR -R. HrBBS • • • • • MANAGER las t week of the present month. Accordllll to the .UMea&e Ud the i ·.a .. .&1 1111 
----------.....--·•and the first week or November. loexl)Ol'ten llYen their co-operatloll .. I ~,J?i~· 13r-A.-
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14th1 1921 . The n:ws fr~m Po~t u·nion is :SU!~y":i:-c!!t:a:.~P=a: = :as1aaw:,t ~a •li 
that business 1s rushing at that adopted bJ' the OoYel'DIDent w"ld .., 
centre, of F . P . U. activities and 1have ruatured IO~ethlna hnetlclal tor b 
everything promises well. l,all. f bee! Our reuon for takhll ap tlal9 ~.ti~ 
PUROHASED .BIGGER STOCKS ject although we now lt'S uaa\ :.S 
With very few exceptions, the time to "'rs•l the put. bat. i-. ~ 
F f 0 b 
. . to be a .. aliment amcmpt ov ,_,_,• 
eature 0 cto et._ city .business hous~ sensed the ,that tbe exporters of tlah bif4 .....,, a 
__ ~mm~ o! better times arid went .scheme t.o cripple~ resalatloM 1aat la 
• •. • , into the b\lying venture on a much ,Year for political 1plte, and qatetlJ'l lo 
Increased Buying Ac-
tivities Outstanding 
Big Things are Pre- bigger scale than they did las t.cabled abroad llO bold OD aplnlt th• p • 
d
• d f N year. As a matter or fact houses l~gulallona .... the1 woald 1•t tlalll .• _.:_ rd JCte or ext . 10~ there much cheaper." If thll be Cl a..- IS 
that m 19~0 were content to go fao bow low .-111 man IO? Will he' ily in favor of tll~ NatioDidti:ill Mon th along I without adding to their 1Jeopardl1e h .. own bu1lne11 for tllel of the riati export busfnas 0 
s tocks at all ore now gettiM in~aako or polltJcal ends apd crlpph,I Nnd. The meeting afjoumed at' 
The first two weeks of Oc tober 
have been marked by a noticable 
1 
increase in buying activities, both 
1 
wholesa le and retail, and a genernl 
brightening in the whole trade is 
I following ··as a natural conse-
1 • 
1 quence. That by far the best of 
1 
the season is yet to com.:, how-
l ever, is the prediction of mer-
chants without exception who say 
that November will be one or the 
busiest months thnt the trade bas 
seen ro/ some years. 
new goods for autumn and winter .trade thereby? If the profit• be wu1 elev~. tr~de on a scale nlmos t equal to to ptn were Illegitimate and cut otrl 
to eome degreo then we C4n Imagine EDWARD HILLIER, Chairman. that of the most extrava&ant dl\YS why the outcry. But If ho wu hon-1 
o f the wnr. Buyers who were not ouratil)· helping the country at large. 
away last year have visited the then we think. perhaps. other mea- ST. LAW~ENCE. Oct. 13.-
markets so well patronised in the llurea might have been adopted, and ( Public meetin'g under auspices 
ftgurea accurately given as to amount.a . 
olden days and, attracted by the given for lllb acro!lll. and Ill regard• ' F . P. U. Council held m I. 0 . G. T. 
low prices, have bought on the 101sea they aa>' were realised.. I Hall Oct. 4th. It was very suc-
old t ime scale . Lower prices in I However the price for Shore No. 1 ccssful and hall was crowded. J. 
the mnrkets abft>ad are already last year wu $10. ago.Inst $6 this' R. Smallwood of AdvoCllte staff, 
reflected here and -busirtess has present time. ftnd If the regulallonit1 who is travelling the coas t, spoke 
stores along Water Street has wero to blame last year, what"a to1 for couple hours on various sub-
not beeu so ~ood for more than !!:'c~nli;:n ~~r:;:r ~~~C: 11 tower i jects s:icll ts Fish Rergulations, 
a year. 
1 
I lt' . 
11 
I wherein he showed the ·•aims and 1 a comp cated question and . . 
Asked a.s 10 what he attributed All the indicariorrs ore s uch as ,when one r en1r uem• trom the news I mtenuons or tl)em, and how they 
LOWER PRICES. 
per 
Use "Tack"'" and 'd II P t T bl ·: avo1 a as e ro\I es 
T.~~ · Royal Stores, Lld. 
'..»~ . '-~ 
this increase in buying, one busi- to warrant the belie£ that 1921 paper men all around. there 11 a hardl benefited the fishermen and "."'hy 
ness man gave it as his tpinion will be, a ll things considered, one problem t.o solve. they felled. He spoke of Nauon- 141 ____________ ._ 
f h r I h N 
I We thlllk. If the reculaUon1 bad not 1· t~o th.. d. c l 'st ·ng 1 • ili~ r ~rgefucior in br~~n~ o t e mMts~~u tat e• 1 a1u1~. cw ~ne • ~' ~~~~~=====~==~~====~~~~================== , t> t> • bc4!n framed qie. prteea 1"0U)d b&Ye f . • f p • 
about such a happy conditfon or I r~undland has seen m normal been rfJmed 11'.e prtcu wo\lld ban ca': 1.1lly 10 .expltnat,ion o res1- · 1 · 
alfairs was . lower prices. Las t umes. 
1 
• been r;,Veo ~rdllll to :lb• law or1 ~en~ plan t~)>la~ fish ~xpor.t ~us~ A REID CO'S SBJPS LABRADOR SAILINGS I LABRADOR RBPORT year he said people refused to 1 o - 1upply and demand a.c:roH. but wbelb- mess on a firm foundation. Union . ' ' . Th R F ~r we In NeW'foundland bene.llt by the 1 ism and world conditions were -- · Tbl! following schooners have &all· , ('ape J11rrfaoa ... Jl&Udea Stroik purcha.~ anything but the -barest e um-or actory proftll made accordlqly 1fe are at a dealt with The meeting dispersed The ArJyle lett Plac1qtl4 at i :!.30 cd for Olbr11ltar from Labrador: Either S. E. winds wl~h b•YJ iaow. 
necessmcs for the reason that lou to ~lain. I · . . 111.m. on•Bay route. • Hankinson, G,000 qtls.; Myrtle Plercey 1 Hollon ead tt .. kJI 8.lllth Eut 
. d h -- • arter perfect.- atte6tton · interscct· t Th er d c . 4.1 36 u . d J .• pncea were away up an . t ere baor bu It that owlnc to the re- • Jt 1ee1D1 we never can get a detailed . . . e Y e le t Lew~aporto nt 4.4( <1 s., M amca O Neill, :1.500 wind "'Ith snow aquallL 
existed the constant expectation cent acarelt.J " or pollUcal nlien lbe \ltatem.nt from exportera. And tt ed with occasi~nal approving com- .a.m. · · · • ? qtla. coclftah. I Ontdr. t'let l1lu0 ... Battl• Hr.s 





much the acarcit 
0
r >ben orderecl to waim •ar ap bl th• and llo undermlolng co1Dc11n tt '•a won I cheers. a.m. going weaL Mr. Merchant if you want I.ht 1 . Y j..-r une. It 11 bat a abort cllatancl Ider they would not stve ftguru. we ' JACOB BECK Tho Home left Humllermouth at 4•6~ best value send your next staUon Tho achr. Roy Bruce bu entered at ~ t{la.t prevated goOdl !°"~from-... 19 ...... ud nUUI• per- bow no arm can Un on 101111, but : Chairman Coun~it. p.m. yesterday. ' ~? orrlu to Utt- l~  Publlshlna I St. Jac1?uff to load dry ft1h for Op.rto 
nt .._ ,_.. a tile deteraun· 1eoaa aJoas ua. ll&net to-clar llY• encl- ~tw II wbat II often aald by tboae wbol * T.lle Kyle arrl•ed at Port aux Bu'- \..41s;MQJ. Ltd from A. E. Hlckmau. 




t1aefto th• replallon1 that they may baY& ~ 6.15 p.m. yesterday. I ~~~~~""'-~ ~ ~ ~ - .... ,., beldDcl o• thei::!~._1:1a:ce~~~~e:.blle they NORTH SYDNEY .. T:;, '::.';!,::.::;'." ., ..... , .... , •••• "Ruff Shod" ' 
tnclel It wu ~ nmonct. and '° tar u ---o-- --· - I ~1:1;1illifiW1f;lrenf. la ~ tt 'Ue not ..... clelded. that THE MODEL DAUGHTER (N.S. Herald, Oct. G.) the ~ntereat and 111tety or the port, the 1Ml'Olft'AtlONS lbe Da07 Newe' wrla.n •lrODllJ ob-I -- department or public works proceed 
,....._._...... i di ti ·teeted to ~ .. of th• word Visitor- !suppose )'OU Rnd your 1 to have tho i:equlred repmra carried R ·bb 
s:-... -r URI best n ca on that ....... ID any 1plrlt of trleadlln•• at dauahter very much Improved by her I , 'fbe Board ot Trado at Its meeting out a h u er Boots ~ bu been lncreued trade the• all. It belq contendecl by them '° It two years atay at eollece., , 1u t eveulng decided to proceednrlgor• d t ti e very earlleat ~ate po11lble t I • . ou111 with Ill ell'oru to bu·e th k an un eu aomethlng 11 done :J. 
put few -weeks, is the fact that
1
11 allecad, thal wb111eYer they aaed the Proud Mother . .J)h, yes! ls:abel is I f lb • 8 wor once It Is YerJ' llk,.Jv to break a"' 
• • II t J'-bl r h rd I d o e exteuJon of the termln'llls pro- I • • -. • tbe amport r,-.... to date show ra •Y .. • o t at wo , It wu with a car nvorous rea er now, and a}le 1 and Interfere to a ...,.eai ..-•ent 1~ 
•-- 'a 1 lrlt f •·- 1 d f ti I . · h · 8 Cteded with Immediately by the go•-• •· ., W 
•great improvement over the same P 0 au._vn ·~ au not •• a requen Y mpro~eris es music. ut · J•hlpplng In a11d out or the port. T'n ' 
. . . 1"1plrlt of IOOd feJloW1hlp." If they bad 1he ain't a bit stuck up, she's unan!-1ernment. / board have au enstneer re a I ..1 
date lut year. While this 1s not to itart n•-orlar at tbla late day or mous to everybody t nd ahe never Lut nlsht"• meet!~ wu tbe tint 1 P P r nOJ" Trlpple Thread Tyre Soles 
so in dvery case it is in that of their II••• tbey would 9000 ru110r keeps a caller walti~' for her r'ed~ss· ltbe board bu held for aome weeks :,~;i-beorr:'1°d relpalr• nece119har y. Thea( 
1 
• ' and there wu a gre t t66 " 1 .. a >' n n Yery • Ort Um• 
nour, or which over 200,000 bar- , themae.ln• Into their gran•. Thu she Juel runs In, nom de plume, an:I ; a a o.cDuance o... --~ . .... 
rels have come in to date as word, they anr.1• not nice. eapec.1111y, you know that makes one feel so com- ·member1. A • trong committee con-1 Whee rhiq lddrea ~'I ~ 
· . comlns from the 'Dally News' otnc .. forta\le. &lat.lug or Mayor Mc:.Lea.o, W. S. '•"''" •1' • P 
• against abo.ut 170:000 barrels last j ThJI 11 gl•en, of course, for what ltl • Thompaoa, William Hackett ind F. which ; V.lf.rtnral Oilllrirl I 
year. and this despite the fact that, . 111 worth and If It u not correct that RUSIN~~ MEN W. Jul>len w11.t1 aPJ)Olnted to pre-\ • ,..,, ~-~~led 90 u 'J P!:.mJw.t •mR• OSSJTER~~ 
owing to the gradual decline in , fact -.rould seem w glYe atrenglh to [ (AlLJ P•ro a eommunlcatJon which la w be 11..U.' ....._ ul .JIC9 . , KADE , u.o ,.. 
price, the biggest orders were not the rumor that a man In the Board or A'JTENTJON rorwardM at once w the railway and I . ~.~ I dfllth It Th·;~~~la~l~d.~~W~ . ~~~·~~~~U•po~dqo~-------~~---~~-------------------~-----~ 
pace ' ~ as m~men~. '.s or the 'Dally News' ramon, to baYe the nece•,ll.J for the exte111ton1 be.I - ,~------· • ••. 
means that importations m this · said with a ltnowlns wink. or at least lmg udldertake11 1mmedlatelr. 10 the 1 flll"llllll11Ul111111
11
11tl11C""·"111111••ll 111111li1"11111111111'11111n111 1111Ui1'""""1lltl111111113111p111111111Dil'""1U11tJ1tlt11111111llll''"'~:~::2 
<0mmod;ty dur;ng the. com;ng:••U. • •Ink .... ... '""'"'" °" yen want your Iii· .... ... Olla•• ......... •m: = "'"""' """"" "'""" '"···~· ··~11111 1""'"1"1ut' """"" ""'"' : "'""'" ...... -· ""'~ 
months before the close of navi· nmottd to ba,,e been knowing, that erature anlf · 4dati tn atated that It would not be .dealrable ~ ~ • :,§ 
gation will be abnormal. Thef'CoD.lltant drlppl11g wean a et.one."! • ~-..1 • ~!"' to co abead with the extenalona of i E B • D Ltd ~ 
. Another man !ll•ged to have beei. pnn~ promptly, drilS· the terpnala here onUI auch time ~ :: ~w~ng •os · _::, 
same applies, m a lesser desrce of , there at ' the ume i. reported to bu• tically and at rigid u the.. terminal• at Port au:ir. eu-1 = ~ .I. ; A . 1' • t • ' g § 
course, to other food stuffs. We uked what bet mu,nt, when., ll 1aj • qun were enlarged &lld lmproHd. fi .'s ' 1 ·' • g 
learn that practically every s team-1'e1rnt. ~ ;r•1>lle\i w,tth an equa111 pnces7 If RO. ~nd Rlf!ng Tb"• lmpronmeni. ha•e now t>een ~ E Hardware Deparlm£.nt ;; 
er due here within the next month mysterious Jro•er• "Coutant amen! your order. The Umo11 lcompteted, and the commfttee wm ::,:: TRAPS, Victo 2 3 and 4 WOOL CARDS g:: 
is booked up for every available lnJ be1et1 • w te." Naturally th PubJishin1? Co will prinf 'point out to tbe aathortUe1 that there ii J TRAPS, BJ-~~ 'N 2 . . • ~g 
. . ,clner man's llatenere could not think thi • la now no. leslUmate reuon wby tho 5 = -e, O. • CARTRIDGES, l to ·B.B. E 
inch of fre ight space • hho some ,wbt thl• bad to do with the 'DaJ.Jy any ng for you. (rpm I work u tfle North B1dney port i,! TRAPS, Gin, No. t. ' ~ 
.extra boats have been placed on , News" nmora, but It 11 stated In aome CatalogTie to 8 RuMin~~ lhould not be eommeuctd. I .,;. SNARE WIRE PIPES · § ~ 
tbe routes between CanadilUl ports qaarter11 It bid 1ot11etblq tD do with I Card finisht»rl ·n lh Another 1tron1 ,_lbn tor proceed- :: CARPENTE'8' TOOLS STERNO STOVES ~ 
and here to cope with the autumn I the proxlmlt~._.of ... ~• Controller'• De- .J .~ ty1 Th C' • Ins with the work now 11 tb1t m&D.J' ~ j .COOPERS' TOOLS. • POWD. . E. R, SHOT d CAPS ffe 
, rash or bus· e lpartment fO· tne "l'feWI' otllce and Md 0e8M:l'll f' e. 8t fl Wh\ men WJIO are ud 1-Ve' beep out of . 'SE Ul E ~ ~ in ss. mlnded people are. lt hes been loll- keen businP.f'fl mPn wht emptoymal fop. monlhl and .:OOnlhl, · ;- MECHANICS' TOOLS SHELLS and LOADING SETS. ig 
. OUTPORT ,BUYING BRISK. mated on thll moat rlttabte aulhorlb i ~ I would be st•eu an opportunity of pro § i SEWN -=: 
Even though the seeson for WODWIDg If tbeu. 11 a back door lo appr~ a "~ Uf' .,.. Yldlns for their famlllu. I :.i G AT LOWEST PRICES. ~ 
Qlltport buying is scarcely come Ole !><'11d 1tore. An etrort ... made ~ --nd1ne "" th.-1r tl91"''" • Another lmpo~t matter whJcla "BO B · iS ; ~..... • • • &et cohlrmatlpn Of ftheae n .. n blll -- I th• board •IU tlllfe •trolas ll•P. w ... tng r~s ~Id ::: ~ 111~ in this trade al~dy nothlaa that +oald II•"• .. aacll ••• iee dcl11blt bat on tho other baacl It. II "T• nmtdlecl .. tbe npalrtaS r/( 11 • & '- ' l '-1'1 ~ 
IWS. unmtStakablo signs of 1m: farthoomlna exc.pt . tha\ prtmlneat •rsatd that tbll mtsbt be u.. reaalt Ille Nortll Bar bnlikwatf!'. :n ~ •t . • ' f ! 
ent onr what it •as twelve tou~n1 for tho. OpPf;'tt101S1at1nn that Of •aremtttent walebl• or ,_,..Pl: •r-hatar 1a 1a ~ 11a&pe ~~ , • • .Hard:Wilre Department i.: 
lbs qo pd '!ow, ilastea4 or tbe mH at tbe )f1w1 oftlce who tani. the taall or Ole 11ua thl'Olll1l wlalela 411f ~ nctdftd, .tlae Boilii wl\1 • • J ' •· • • • it" 
r laden steamers "goins. oat lite ~ iOllii lato tM Control· be peen. ~,~diem to th• IO'H,....{t wttll I 
# 1-g:zrtm.:et bu ..... n ...... to LOW Ji!ACK CAil. • llrollll1 wonhd reca••t tlaat la 




THE EVENING AOVOCA TE, ~1 
Thr0ni$: · l~h~iUed Wi 
• I • _.-..J ,. 
... . 
JD· Wearinff\l\pp~rel~~at· tile Ro1 
, The ·seareb for ·colnpJde. 1leli111 
~ 
. At every turn, people find Pric~ m~ 
of Merchandise makes the matter of choice 
I 
1 .. rin1mi'·ugs for 
. . 
Dr~ss :uid .. ~lilliu~r,· 
• 
.l\c\•er hove w~ been 110 well iatocked 
with trlmmln~ ' (or ~111;1ncry a nd Dri-n 
• I U<'COSllOHca. So detail tuu1 boen OYl'rloo!ct'd. 
A 1plcndld selection or Fc:itben ll!ld Fnllqe. 
Gold, Sijver :i11d Tlns?l Tlasucs: Rich Droe:idH, 
Plush. Vdvet anti ~letol orni:u11en11. An c.lll-
l!'s.i variety In lw:iutlrul Autumnal tint~. 
j Barguii1s in l~~:uly·fo-,v~ar llnis 
From a we:ilth or pretlv models w1: llllva 
aelected nnd m:irkcd th<> following n Sp:!clal 
\l l'rlc~s for Frh.lttl( ond Saturday: 
WOlIE~i'S llE1\0Y·TO-Wf.A ltS : - l:l Vel · 
"''· Silk and J hltt <>r'a PIUllh: amartl)' irlmmetl 
with Ribbon B:11,dP and ornamcmta. $7 50 
Hcg. t8.71i each. i.·or . . . . . . . . . . • 
( ' JULl>'S VE~Ol1 1t llATS:- Sollor shnpe~. 
Ir> rich 1hadcs or Brown, Jode. So.u. :\!olo, 
~;~~ o.~d .~ r~~·· .. ~~': .$1.'~0.~:i~~· $3. 75 
WOOL TAll . Angor:i and Bru!ht'd Wool 
'l'ntna. ln o. vnrlely or prl'tty cotor11, lrlmm& I 
~d!~. lo~r~~I~ .u'.".•e.I~ ..• ft~~· .~I~~ $1.35 
A Wonderful 
Coat Sale 
O"er 350 WOm"o·s Coats. In )lrncUc:il nnd 
Stylish- mud\llS. ore now oacred nt a third olf 
tl1c negulnr pr!ce!l. This Is undOUblqdly ono 
of tho bC!ll o;iportunlll:is or tho year tO buy n 
Cont for F:lll Qn1! Winter. ~btt'rl!lls arc- · 
man!cH Clotb!t, l h:ithcr and Checked T w!'rdll, 
Ul.1ck mnd Colorc1! Velour Cloth&. Styl~a ar.,_· 
T!1e Nn1t1. :in~ Dt:11eJ ~Ack!-. l .. 'lrj;~ SC)':J:lrf or 





l"'ur "..,.,. mou1f'11. Ju11t In, ar6 11urh <'lob-
or:ue d ..':'llf:ll!I or 110 much lovcllnl'la that It Is 
.11rr1n:lt 1·1 L.::i'>w how to dcacrlbe them. 
Cr~p·-dc-cl!<::ie S:n?Cka nnd Ovt'r Olon<it•" 
trhnm\ ti with Silk nnd Ben1l Embrohltry. 
1>:i:n;y J.'re .1·h, F.11.,11111 nnd American Mo1lcl11. 
Come anti aoe thoru. 
J.\1' Sll.K SlllllTW.\ISTS- Tollorcd C.)I· 
h1r. !o'l;; ~lceve!I, p i art butl0111t: $3 90 
d"<:" :;~ and 40. Rri $1 5) c:i.. For • 
Fl .. \ ' :n:1. Siii RT W.\ JS1'!i-Strlpod orrect1, 
In $:.it~. llc:lo. Cr.')' .uul rink, sises $" 90 3 ·~ nnd 4.1. n :i,:. $tl.7G <•:icll. F<>r 't• 
Jlouschold Speciuls 
New ioods II 
Lowe~• Ptice 
- Handaome new dHISUll nod 
colorlnp.. • 6110 Z7 x Gt..,... 
. Re;. '360 each. 
For .... 
·-------·-
NEW Dlll~SS GOODS 
) ~, 
~. ;_i;i). " 
- ·--· -- . • -· 7!. , 
Attractive in Coloring and Quality 
}'.\ '.'f('Y c n ECK TWEP.OS 
T11e lde31 Motoriol ror F'llll 
Co1tumes, 44 lnchea wide. In 11 
wide ra.nse or 1mart cnlnr 
<."flmblnaUona. Reg. t l .85 n yard 
~~~. ·:. ·:. ·:. ·:: :: $1.6: 
AllAZON CLOT HS 
,14 Inches wide. Colo~ or 
Nl\vy. Brown. Green, Cardln'a t 
Purplo and Fawn. Also In 
Blaclt. Rog. $U.5 n $1 Gt 
y:lnl. For.. .. .. • 
nm' FON TAt'n~TT\ 
36 lncbe. wldo; lo Na'fy onlv 
Rt•;. $:i.80 n yard. $3 9~ 
For ........ ".. . . • tr 
SA1'1~ ll0'7Kflr.JSB 
3G lncl'lra wldo. Shollca of 
T3Upe •oil. Stnd. Ru. H.5il • 
)Ord. Ftfr1 ...... 41.t 9~ 
.... : ........... .-S• ·~ 
l'J,AI::'~ U:t,VF.T P.f.~8 
l?!! lncbc1 wide: colors or 
Navy, S~e. Myl'Uo. C.rdlnnl. 
J~rown,. Or<'Y. T;iupe, D!ack nn I 
White. n.._. ~l.!!O a $1 08 
ya'l'd. For • • • • • • • 
SRO\VROO~I Sl.,l4:CIAl .. S 
for WOMEN and CHILDREN 
F'l,E'rl'E DRESSISG cmws 
Warm, comfortable gownt. In 
fancy colored F'letto Kimono .'F. 
Rleen, E lft.allc a t waist. { 
lo'lnlabed wit) Girdles. Site.a -
Sil to 44 In. Re,ir. GtG 07 
$3.4-0 ~och. 'For 'P.llle.lll 
l fOJrE'.'f' 8 ('OMBl!UTIO!\!~ -· • 
All woo1 o:annnt•. ··stalf-
ric1d'a" popa lar • make, f " 
1baped Noc~· IOU •l~ee; 
11lu SI oad IS Ill. J>ust:•llJlkle 
lt:ngth. Rq. 15.16 per Sil'r· 
mo11t. tor . . . . . $6.QO 
"I 'I 
('JllLD'S C\ \ SllD BE J)RE8"-
f.S - In Cream, Pale Blue and 
Pink. For tiny tota or l and 
2 ye:ir1. Yoked fronll an1l 
bocka. t rlmmtd wltb allk 
brn.ld of uaor ted colora; 
11~ort alteTCot. Reir. •1 00 
$1.U each. P'or . . fll • 
ll lMREtv !'LP.TTE V!fPH· 
MIU~ln. Wblle, filled at 
waa.f with bind and draw 
strtns; frlll• at bottom Unlah· 
cd wltb IMlttoD bole •tltfblni. 
~: -~~ .~·~ •1•1 
S1 .. (lCKINGS FOR i\l..J'"' 
A II High Grade-Hosiery at Lo~ ~rices • 
Tllo ··Two Ot"<'plea" Drn!td or Ho.sl!!rY la famous throucbout tho 
'IVOrld. Wl• or .• now oaerlnit mnny line& of t hla make toicther with 
o:.bera at pl'lccs tb.11 mAkc tbem timely and excellent fnn1tmont11. 
;~'tilt t:~'R WOOL H08t:-Fasl ('UILUlt P.~·s T A s llO~F~ 
Hlactta. 8f'llmlu11 Soles anu 
Heels. fubloncd lee; sbu :> 
and 9 )i. Reg. !!Sc. a 8Sc 
tllllr. For ....... . 
ll EATllER UOSV.- Pur.- Woo~ 
Hose $hn1l•11 of Drown, Ort')'. 
01'en~ Sollcod no"'lll no~. 
:.~;~. '.L ... p~~r:. $1.08 
Hen\·y Ribbed, All Wool Hos~. 
A limited supply only. 
Site liY.i. Ro::. -'Oc pair. For Sito. 
Sl1<' 'l. ltci; . .f5r.. pair. 1-' or .fOc. 
Slzo G Y,r. lteg. 50c. pair. 1-''or .f.:H'. 
Size ':". neg. rl5c. p:atr. f"(lr I lk'. 
Sn,7 ings on Smnllwar<'R 
•' JU'I' ROOKR-ll"41k your own mst.. Roe. !3c:. each. For . . ..•. ! Ir. 
DA.lll"'G 'WOOL-Oi:i <'8rda: Plain and Fancy neauu~r11 
Speclftl ! Cardtt ror .•.... . ............ . ......•. ' .... 7e. 
l :'.'iDIA T.\PE8-l dn1~n In I\ bundle, llHOrted wldt.ba. Re1t. 2!ic. a 
bundle. for ................................... · ...... !Or. 
Dlllll8 FA~TE~O.RS-Bf'.st QUt\lltf, auorted alzes. Speelat par den; kJ 
TOILET MOAP-·S dltr<!rent J)('rfumee, lnrce cskee. Special eacb .• U r. 
EXA• l?UTIOJll t'OOJ.aK' •• U~ PAD§-10 abHta to a pad. 8~1 ea Sc-. 
JISJlr.A:.D l'!fDEX JK»OKK--All •laea. ruled and plain. JIPf'Ca.I .... ... .
OTIJllEAS P()(:UT I' ADS-Extra 1tronit paper. Special .ach .. llr. 
SCJJOOL BLOTl'EHl!J- ·lZ to a pkt. Siu 4 :1.9" In . Spl'clal per pkL tr. 
Gl .. (lVES 
\fOOL OAU1'TL"ET81 
White Angora Wool Oauntlf'ta. 
3 clo•tn PGlra onlJ': flnet1t 
Scotch Knit. CosJ and Warm Ok••"' for the cold da11 to =~~ ~:~·. $l:~0. ~ 11.08 
ES,. Ltd. 
\ . tfE N'S WOOJ, r.\l·i.: 
nrushed Wt,'01 on•I Anr.or:\ Wr:i)ls. l'I vorlout 
n'1:Ull't or Drown o:id u:u ~. Sil• :!fl x 7:? In. l"rlngecl 
!~n~! Warintb without Wul~bt. ltt'~. ... 96 
,., "'inch. For . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .••• '1t • 
.llf!''\l ALL WOOL sr.rnl' ES: 
A bis Anorunent or war111 wool scones Cor men, 
('C\!(l:J or Br.,\\·n. ~)'l'llO 3nd Conul. l"r•nte1 Ende: 
with C!olor~d Bu• ot contra!ltlng shades. $( 9rr. 
11",. ~!!.~G ca::h. F<>r .. .. • . .. .. • .. .. . • iJ 
~l~n ·s l~neli~h l~n41ans 
11) only; m:ide of Hut t;:igllsh O:ihnrdlno Cloth; 
al:P ;l?-•!!ln. In ~l~dlum 11badll!I of Fo•n. So~ with 
!(!Jlt·1ry COll3rll, othc1'3 S. 0. n<'r;. $11 75 
$l7.01) t:ich. For .............. 1 • • ~uvs WOOL l 'NJ>t:Rln:.\H: 
Sl~nfleldll "Rvd l..l>bcl" BrauJ JIC."\vy S•1lrt11 nnd 
llqw .. u; sties :JG 10 .f!. Spccl'll per ea 7r:. 
t:nrm<nl ................... ., .... t!1£il• d 
lU:~•s ('.\ SH.U:Rt: SO("l\~: 
411 doren p:tlr:i; H~th('r ~lh:1urt'.3 oC DroW'11. 
Cr")' r.nd Gro ·n; i;l~•'tl IJ to 11 In. S11lk'!cl Heela 
~·~~ :.o.~ ... ~!l·l· ~."'~.r~: /t.i:~ .. ~ ~:l~. ~. ~~~· 96c 
lU::\"8 A Rll B Um~-~l11dc of Good Silk •!lo,.llc 
Webbing. 3'U!Ort~J colon. Rr~. 40c. n 35c 
f)"l r . For ....•. •••.• •..•.•••.••.. 
~tEX'S ll.\~PKt:RC' Hlf:t·!4- All C.oiton, Thlrk ntue 
with Whit~ Sp0ta. R<'~. :!Ac. C':lc:h. 24c 
••• ,r ........•......•.... a ..... .. . 
f.\ <:J 't F.f.HS' C'.\1'8 - ClMd Qu11lltv. ntnck Sntln: 
Ilic•('~ Gl!fi to'Hi. ~troni;ly flnl!lht'd. Reg. 39c 
~r.c. each. For . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......• 
M~n's '\7 orl<.ine Shjrhii 
A Sno<'lal lino of Sblrt11, m!lde nf douhll' "3rp 
Counn Fbnnel. Grty 11:ltl \lr'bltt' ,;rounds with nluo 
ond Plnll Stripes. Rll"l' H to lli~. !'\oat pockrt nnd 
~:~c.. ~~.1~~~:. -~ ~~~ .·:~3•1~~~. ~~~~~f~~~~~~· S!.17 
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I:rjb . 6VliNJNG . ADVOCA1'E, S'l. 
. ~FURNESS LINE ·~~'~'Nf:lS ! ·Gain 1n· 
From s\!obn'• l~ll{u Bo~~oo.; Hal~~ax St. J:n~ Europe's Gold 
Llvorpuol llnlllu. .eci:stoll. llallfa+ SL Jobn''· LlvrpL J ~ 8 JHOBl' . • . • Sett. 11. Sept. 21 "r':s In~:;!. t pl~.s1 L&Jwll 
UCHEll . . Sept. !?bf. Sept. 30th. Oct S d. . Oct. lti. <kl. 1!. \kl. 1;; moon 2= ' , 
These steamers are excellently fi .. ed for• caHhi passe11gers. ' Whllo ·Europ!l aenl.LO tho United 
p f L ' 1 .. n, b · · f rta. Sllltcs moro lhnn $!60,000,000 In gohl 
asseoger1 01'- iverp.oo m'":"6 • c in possess;on. o passpo 111. tho nr1t • Ix mo.rube of tho curTenl 
•• For rates of freight, possng~. anit ' \tber particulars apply to- year above receJpUI from tbla 0000• 
try, neverth!Jt:!• a alight gain occur-
red In thetotal gold rcaorns or Europe 
ll~ld by contr:U,. bf.nka or Oovernmeot Ji'111·1u~Rs. lVitfly & Co., IJ1tl. 
augt6.tue,rrt W~tcr ~treet ta;~:· U:'{\OtJI... . t • • • 4 ,, Only three ot the rourteen cblet 
Eurilpenn gold holding countries 11bow-
1et1 11 dlmunttion In their gold 1toeb --~ -
__ __,..._ __________ ...__._ ______ ~ I from J an. 1 to July 1, and these lo1ee• 
I ~ere re latively s ll&bt. tbdlr c '.)mblnecl 
.toail amounllni; to less than Sll.080,• ~~~~~lR1'~fON llF~ 
A.~t'UON .. 
Just a small nmo1:nt In· 
V('.Sf.cd in :t perfectly s8f' 
place. for the protedion of 
.our family, or ourselves in 
old ~e: 
. 
l'ooo. This I01111 was more than otraet b;-r,alna nmong the other elnen coun-
tries, the net lncre&ll$ of the tourteea 
·1comblned amounU01 to $1,119,000 ac-
<'Ordln;; to Ogures &hen out b1 tbe Na-
1 llonJI Bank or Commerce. 
f Yet bet1'een Jan. 1 ·and J11l1 1 
,~old 11toc:Jta held b1 the Federal 
L aerve Bann •n tbe UJllted Statn IJI• 
j:reued by '401.601,000, ·pr 9IU'b' 
per cenL or the S!.O&t.aae;llO dae)' Q. -1"U·NN, 
iS~ Water Street, 
; tbe ftrat of the 1ear, ~ twc~11rfi"c·!• 
1 
tblnl1 of the lncreue belDS made 
the sold from Europeln lhlp-~--n 
I polota, th~ reat comln• from DOll4 
, European and domeatlc 1011re... . 1 St John's . 
.MaMgcr, Newfound.Jani. 
• l . !QltN'f \Y A~'l'llD. 4 
"An analy1l1 of thla &old JDOY• 
1bow1 thnt preunt European gold re-
. _ ____ J._ ___ ._... ____ ----------"-·•I se" es are b411nit drained 'tO •••II 
~!!!!!!!"'!!!!'-'!!"!'~~~~~m!!"!!S~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~ I America'11 h0Mlng1." conllnun tbt 
bank. "but that the lncrementa to thl» 
·~~:l~~;:;:~C~t:tl:a~~l:l~~:ll:l:S:~tl:~O::el:J !country'• hoard 11nce alnc.., the ftrat 
~ ! ot the year, Insofar as ahlpmenu from I European polnt11 are concerned, are .~blcfty llC<.'ounted for by three great t 
\ 
(I 
EVERY . ONE,, ·TESTED· 
. Ati.D GUARANTEED. 
. I .. ; ' . ·__:_J_ __ ~_i.__ 
i;,-~ .. y 1C~~a.!!'Ses, 
1\tfotor . Bo~t Spirit 
,.. Corttpa~ses 
till-; J.Am;;.: ..;'f AND BEST &Toc1< OF ..NAUTICAL 
l~STRUMEN'fS lN NFLO. 
~ . 
THOMPSON, 
'PHONE :1;5. -:- 2!'>3 WATER ST. 
. 
Headq&Jartcrs For Nautical Instrument& . • 
1 
s tre;ims of the metal conalallf\I of 
newly mined 11uppllc11 from Atrica com 
I Ing by way or London, nod of metal t hought to have or iginated from RU.-1111on 1«-urces C\'entuolly coming to 
t\ll'ler lca through various Europeu 
, conntrfca. 
! "~11rope'11 centrnllzed re.sene11 were 
I built ur subsequent to lho 0~1tbreok of 
ltht' gre:it war for ab:ivo pro-war ftg-ures. nud were further lncreued 11lnc:-
tho orml11Llce. l>y concentrating In them 
. \,11 rnr M po1111lble nll gold privately 
IJ1ehl. While these reserves have beoo, 
lbY continued government lmpoundoge, 
\keol rigidly stablllzed 11t the point.a 
i ·'\ttalned Ill! n ·result of tho1e extraor 
dln:iry war nnd post-,\'ar mea11url!11, In 
J 1, tho fnce or _rhe Tccent trcunendou~ 
~uctJon toward America, neriirf.helet1 
' J he three ttreat s trenll1$ bn& fto11·ed 
I through theae countT'les lo the United States with little Impediment during ~~C~~~O::~::::l~~~~l:~S:~C:~Z the tu t six month•. No motertal er-
• fort bas been made In Europe to d1 
___ _...li... _______ .__ .... _._....,_...;-..oiilWo vert tho g:ild trom them for the pnr-
l>Ole Uf build In« UtJ , fUrtber the re-
19"99 there. Ttie~ld bu sened lo 
reduce Eurol>('an lndebtcdnen In 
America rather than to aid In realor-
lng tbe gold atandard In Eul'Ope. 
I "It wu Mated In tbe Federal Re1ene 
DuUtUn for lune, tJll. tbjt tbe Dlrec· 
tor of tbe 8"9cltab Mint had recently 
., •Umated that NYenty tona of RUlalan 
pld were receJTtcl ID Swedaa 1lnce ~ ·1111. He wu quoted u uytng that !an.er rellnlnc ll wu h-aported, chief 11 to the Unltecl SU.tea, reprueaUns . ; u .... yed Yaluc• bere of abdut $40.· • 080,000. The bulletJn &11o •Id ~hat 
, ,not lella than ano~er SI0.000.000 or 
'\ llda1lan gold or lta equlvalebt had 
~ J li>und Jta Ila)' tn tbe \kitted States 
, I .._..._ 
r.neral .tp1 a, 1Beilnl of 'fra .. ~ c 1 t11(Vucb Fratlce •lld. other channels; 
114'•1..tnnn.WN.fn.lf • · • • ""l,'bo mC>•ement ot 1old from RuUla 
Ctl:llCl41X .. attl~fa:~~::t;3:~~~~· it11..lhe UrUled Statea 11·not dellnllet)-
·traceab~. It la thqusbt to baYe come 
••llll!l!l••••••••lillllliiili .. • 'Mlli ..... , .... ,., to thlt counlry1ndlrect.ly througb varl-t 1l,ou1 ConUnental counlrle1 tn• addition 
i.f lie ., ,1to those m~nlloned aboYe. Al the out-I D S break o[ the w11r Ln 191-C the Runlan Stale Bank held $779,760,000 In gold. , e by the end or 1917, the date bf the 
~nd will fill orders fft 
~ • t • ' f I ( • r! 11 
reasonnble prices · 
~~ .. 
ID1l doftnlte statement of gold held ln 
"the bank, lhe s t0cll: had dwindled to 1 
$633,000,000. It bu .been ·reported 1 
that .thlll balance haa alnce ·been lar«e-' 
ly dlaperaed aoll Ule amount remain- I 
Ing 111 unknown, but la ll\ouglil lo bel 
1mall. I 
I " It appear1, theretore, that the Unit· 
1 ed Statu received between .r.an. 1 and 
July 10, lbe equlvale.nt ot $106,6111,0oo , 
ot African ontt Indian gold by way of 
London. and eq1llnJenl of more thi n 
$100,000,000 Of Ruu lan gold by way or 
Cot1lln11ni.1 Europe.. Tbe.e lbree l 
c hief sources nccount for the rac t that 
fEun>pe aa a whole baa been able to 
make anb1ta11tlal gold paymenla lo the 
f Unltod St11tes wlthdut turtber tmpalr-
1101 . ber oxl1Ung centTaU&ed gold 
clock.I." ' 
--.0--
NOT BLO~G HIS HORN 
EOWARD FRANKO GOLDMAN, the b:tndmastcr tells or the <lr&anlU• 
· tfon or a re1lmcn1ol band darlnc •ho 
wir. Airer the first reheamt tbc of. 
fleer in charec wu •lcnlng up the 
1 candidates. · 
"Your name?" he Inquired or one 
cppllcant. 
' 'Sam Jones." 
'"fe11i' ototion ?" 
Below 
The Women's fonsist of 
t , 
Seven, Nine and T'"'elve inch JJox Cu)f, Black Viitl .T~ 
Calf :11ul -Tun Vici Kid Leath~rs. 
Well made, 'all goo'd shapes, and (1c correct Footwe:ir for Fall wear 
Jf'.!• 
llt~rc•s \\.TJu~~~c Yot!HQet n Big BargA\fl 
Note the prices and dro~ in and look thtm c,vcr. 
· 1 . • , ... "-. H 2.9~· . t. "' 5.95 t 
BOY~' . ~~or ... ~J~S :· \ 
Boys' Laced Boots in Box . Calf and Dongola 
~ MEN'S BOOT. BARGAINS 
.r. This lot includes 
9 INCH TAN VICI. KID, BOX CALF and BT.ACK 
VICt tat> LACED BOOTs, 
Medium and narrow toes, Cuban heels. Regul:ir 
values tQ Nine Dollars and Twenty Cents. 
All sizes, 3 t6· 7. 
Sale Price s ·.95 
,woKEN'S •09T .~ARGAI~-~ 
Women's ?°inch ran Lotus Calf Laced Boots, 
recede toe, Cuban neels. A ~o'Qd Fall boot. All -sizes, 
3 ,to 7. Regular price Eight Dolla1'S. 
. .;· A· S •...:. "p . . 1!16! 50 
. . au: · rice ..,,. 
Leather; sizes 8 to '13. Values to $3.70. 
iSale Price 2.9S · · 
BOYS' .Box:~~F-B~~.t.-~it:••r 
A goo.d School Boot: all solld leather . 
Regular $4.7!>. 
Sale Price 3.7.,, 
, 
12 • inch Box ~I( · BlliCller Barpias 
Regul:ir Nine Dollars and Fifty cents. 
S~le Price· .~•.f.O 
.Little tents' Box Calf Laced 
lbot 
Y()utb's tiunJ Metal Laced 
loot ' 
Boot 
Sizes 6 to· JO. Sizes iO to 13. 
~egular Four Seventy. t Regular Five Ninety. 
Sale Price 3.90 Sale Pri~e 4.70 
.. 
Seven Inch Box Calf Blucher Boots, . )ow and 
medium heels, medium toe; all sizes, 3 to 7. 
Regular Six Twenty Boot. 
SaJe ~rite ~~2o 
It 
Sizes I to 5. 
Regular Se\'en Twenty. 
Sale Price S.~ 
Sizes Ones to Fives. 





EXCEL RUBBER. BOOTS 
ARE A "ONE PIECE BOOT" 
Steam pressure unites all parts into a seam-
less and pl iable Boot.. 
Spe..:ially vulcanized at the heel, at the sole, 
. tt the leg and at the instep, make Excel Boots 
stand thr hardest kind of wear. 
• I 
Every parr guarari teed. Ask your deal~r for 
66 Excel Boots '' 
or write to 
~ l, 
Parker ~is!!2!~oe, Ltd· , i I 
aui:~3.moo,wcd,Crl,lllll 'la f~~~-~~~"'~~ ~ 
THE DANGER- ·· BF " ~ 
GRAND-NG · CllCJICE. LAND 
. ~ . "' 
IN. LARGE< AREAS 
f A PLll FOR MOBE DEVElOPMENT 
Fine~ 
22 to 26 waist. 
______ _.... ___ ,., ---_.,...,..,...,., ......... 
sq • 
Dark Plaid-Very Stylish. 
·I 
Black Milton-Good quality. 
. . 
$1.ftl l··ss . .ao 
Li~bt ~cl Dark Tweed. A,.c;sorted Plaids-Pockets, 
etc. 
.$5.00 $5.25 




con Pleated. i 
$6~2S 
mark Serge-Neat Ski.rt. 
6.2SS 
)Jrown Tweed - Extra good 
street skirt. 
.Qlack Serge-Trhturl~d with 
Black Braid and Buttons. 
;I>J~d-8lack, Navy, Brown, 
Fawn, Serge, Embroidered at 
bottom. 
$8.75 
Big S'1e Bbuikcts - Note 
price comparison 1920 and S9.75 l ; .•. \p21 . 
. , O.[r ·. Ou·r · Grami VarJ~•Y . ol ·1 Ladles' JIATS 
i .. I, · ft~·~·i(~I · J.tsSoi'tnleDJ Ladies' COATS 
• 
_-_-_ ..... _ ...... - - ----.------·_;_. 
- ---- - - - ... _ ... _ .. - -. - .. _.- -.. -.... .. .... :-.;.·.._ • ... ~- • .... _ ·--r-4•., ... _ ·'··""". 
The NcW Marble Works 
. 
II you waat a olceJy rua.i&bed llcadetoae. or 
Monuuit.'nt. caH at 
/ 
FISHERMAN BAD OCHESTER WOMA~ 
ON HER RECOVERY 
TELLS. EXPERIENCE 
HARD TIME 
!\Ir. Mar'k Crnno, a Osbormnn reald· 
lnr on Carter's Hill had a trylng ax: 
pcricnce yellterday C11 a result or a 
short s upply of gaaolene for his mot-
or boat when he went on a fisbltlg -- I 
,trip off Cape Si>enr. Having flshed Jlrs. Lehman. Had Sutrerd Tell Tean :ii 
a ll dl\Y ho started for homo In tho ' hom ludl!feSUoa - In Spleodld I 
evening and hod only gone q abort 1 Jleallb No,r. 
1 I 
. --- ~ distance when Ma eaglno "dle11''\ and t In~ stl RDUo 0 1•.• "I sul'(ered C: r ton years .from ncrv- il • C "l'- n r vea '"" 11n empty ga.a -·• • 
tnnk. ll was blowing hard olr the ous lndlf;tstlon 1 had no ap"""lto llnd ~ 
land nd h 1 cd ~ hlf always fe lt miserable. 1 was ln such h' ha 0 r gg a :i ?.~ tht ull a se~lou11 condition I Lhoui;ht my time 
w .c was no sooner s~-... en It ror this world Wll3 gctllni; short. r.~y 
was curled away. •!e then started food didn't &e'!m to nourleb mo at nil •) 
10 pro pell bis boat towards the Inna nod 1 CIOIY weighed 86 pounda.,. , I :tr; 
by means or a 1eulllng oor. but Ulla 1 "After laking Tanlac, r now weigh' ~) ~aa1~ dl~l:ult tnsk an d when be wne 108 and run gulnlng every ' day. Oh! {_i<) 
··NEWFOUNDLAND'S 
. I { . 
na Y Pc ed up In 1'"resbwater Bu~ tflcro Is such a wondcrtul change, now. 1Y F • 
late IDl l night by the tug Hero which Tan lac relieved M)' troublo;i so JtUlck· • ~ av 0 u r 1 t e =~t I~ aonrch . oC blm, be woe In o. ly 1t surprised mo. My appetite Is ~ FLOUR. 
o o collapse. lsplenilld. 1 bavc plenty qt s trength I · 
---- I and fed belt er than I b11ve· In )'ears.' :tr) t • 
11 wouldn't tuko 0110 th:iusand dqll~ . 
for whnl Tanl.:ac did for me." I (!:)'~)@(~)@~®@@'~1~'•00~~)tiK¥J@@@]~~~~~~~)S~@@(ijjl}Clel;} 
T:mlne Is sold by lending druggists 
-~~~~~. ] _ Wl·.~:...,~.· everywhere. I• PEDESTRIAN HIT BY LADDER 
Mr. James Blndon wo.s hit on tho, Al her lato reajdeace yos~!t-'-~ 
bend by n tallln.; ladder used by paint· ruornln,; tlloro puaec1 llwaJ' ~ 
crs while 11a8t1ln~ tho st:>ro formerly AJ;nes Oenle:, daqllter ol llr. .:a.'+ l'l'Yi_,,...,. 
occ1111red by 1 D. Ryan n.nd now by Dunler, •teward or the Olt1 Club. a• 
MCtl!!r&. W11rllold o:id RolJcrt.s, ye.<1tcr- ccu.sed, who was only IJl ber IOtla ,_.., '1S'lfffi~l~ 
du,y n!lc-rnoon. Mr. Blndon fortunate!) w;;a a fa•orlte with all wllo 0 9111: w. 
cscnpcd with nothing mo- :1crlous About lwelTO month• ago Ille left Co;jlflti~ii~ 
than son1e &O\"t re bruises but the won- he.me f('r ~ew York, but llle cllmah Q UJi"' 
AUCTION 
300 Barrels Ceme;it 
Al noon l' rldnr, Oclo!Jcr :!l ioo l, at tho ~er 17 th':lt ho did n . t receive serious dlsagrcelnit wJth her healtll abe re- &bowtt. 
Hoyal Storea premises. West of tbolr nJUf as. turned three week• ago bat Ill 1pU• 
l;'\trnlluro De1>11rtment (~pposlto Croa ~-- oC all that medical care could do 1he Y~ 'BL Dl~'a 1-J 
blo Hotel) :;oo IJur~ l'urllaud HEIP THAT WAS rm!lscd away ye11terday morning. Len tile (8Ut dQ of Hts 41'8• Uae 
C'tml'nl1 Deat quoULY. t V\'ORTH WHILE 10 mourn their 11ad 1: 11 are bor father bllhop. Tlitf ~..,... WU Weclled 
Wiil be t old In Iota to suit purchas- nn1I mNher, one brother an•! 7 s laters. wltll bwaUns-111 bollor of tile oc:culon. Tbe S. S. Craalq .Ued rr.-
1 When public spirited men n.rll necd·· t,•·o ot whom rc~ldc In Xew York. To 0 wood lut eYelllns wl&la 1,1411 tODa PaJp era. 
ed ln lhfa c ity they arc ua1mlly forth· tho 1orrowln1t rehuh·es the A•1oeate ll la tile lntealllon or tile B. J. S. ud paper for Bllflud. OOWOEN &' [OWAROS eJmln;;. Dy "publlc-splrlled men" we extends s)•mpathy, Athletic Alsoclatloa to bold a dinner ---o--
\ 1 do not moan men who o.ro 11t ull times --0---- In Joint. honour or tbe football team ' The scbr. Norma B. Stroq llu "t'C!Cdlq IY~, or In Cle- ._,.. 
A o<'Uo'!c:-1':1. rcndy to 11houl npd a bow thcmselvos THEATRICAi, and John BeU. wben tile laUer re- cleared from Little Bf.>' llland1 wltll Mfault of JllU'IDCDl to lmprl1anmont ......... 
l 
l 
- - ---- when It costs them nothing to do turns, \'lctorlous we hope, Crom the 4,700 qtll. Labrador flab. Mnot ezceedlq ten dllJll." I ou.a ~;-.,:;1«,bil:1~nltb 
Au C 
elt~er. lmL men who. l :> g ive a worlh> TROUPE ARRIVES Hnl!fnx !llaratllon. I -<>- All J>t!nr.ns liable are hereby n&.- ()etober 1m. 
Tl 0 N C'c111c n boost . whether that, cnuao bo -o-- Tho 1cbr. Arlc:ecn which wa1 under fted tu goYOrn themsolYea according- Tnultee.lnlloh·cnt Bltale of llldaatl A. , · ral rh>Llc or charito.blo. religious or The Gladys " l:irk theatrical troupe On account bf repo.lns to beaUng 11oln1t repairs nt' Dartmouth II now ly. Dy order. ' Dulry. • 
octl4,61 
Water Sfree~ Plot on Whic·1 
Empire Barra'cks'StooJ 
nthleUc. aro wOllng to sacrlRce their arr h'ed ot Port nux Basques by the nppnralus and decorallng for tho Sil· loading general cargo at Halifax for J. J . JIAHO:n·. locn1,.31 
own lnl~~csts 11nf to touch their own K>'lo thl11 m?rnlog and Bl'\' tlDBSeni;er::. \'Cr Jubilee Celebration there will be 'twllllngate. fltf C'lerk. • 
11ockcta without dCJlrlng tor a moment by tho fncomlni; cxpres11 duo O.l 1 0'· no prayer mooting In Gower Street -0--- ~~~ •.,101.~11·4.Sc1 • II' 1· 19• t 9:i1. • TENDE1lS:t )INVITED 10 s;~L Jn the llme-ll~ht or to rocelvo clock to-morrow. They. will open a Church this evening. I Tho Danish schooner N. Haneen, ~, . ..- '" , 
l .. e opplnuao tor tbolr acts. fcur week~' engagement at tho Casino --o- sailed from Fogo yesterday for Op0r-
- In 1~~ clnss aro lht\ pr: prlctora on Monda>• nl&ht with the eplendld To-nJi;bt tho pupils or tho Academy lo, with 2800 alls flab shipped by tho LECTURE f 
Wo hove been lnuru~ted to sell by c f lhe r_~•esllc Theatre, l\toasrs. T. H . pl:iy "That Girl Patsy,'' and during of Our Lady of Mercy ore presenting Nfld & L:ibro.dor Ex})orl Co. :.ii TENDERS ·are bn1te4 for all tut 
l'ubllc Auction ot noon Tuesday, Oc· O'l'\elll t.nd T homas Coody wbo have their 3tay hero 11•111 s to.ge 1ucb 1re11t a plQJ'let enttt.led "Columbus" In -0--- • piece or parcel of l~d iltute oa.tlle 
lolJc r :!.Jth, the unt'xplrcd torm cc tho tlmo and again. n, matte; whnt tho suc«111 DI Poh{yanna., UnkJuod Brldt.. honor of lil1 Orllce the Archbishop, Tho Canadian Sapper left Mon· South aide or Cabot lkreet u• lloW-
IAD..$0 or thnt narcel of la.nd 111tunled ccc:uilc r mDy bBTe bun. reapoddeo Tho Cavo Girl, Qonfeu lon. Marry the lo "·hlcb wo un deratand, lbo omcera treBI ye8lerdny for thfit port with a GOWF.}l STRt:t;T XETROlllST I ed u follo .. : that~to .., op die 
on tho North Side of Waler Street, St. with :1 mai;nltitcnl genhoall>' to CDlli. Poor Clrl, Jim's Ellrl. Here Come:j tho rnd members or the Memorial School full rrolght. principally flour. l'lll-RfH Jl"Bll.F.E fELEBRA· !West by land ~lonatas)(> tlae lltlll 
J ol· o'a, where the Empire D.nrrack!> mado U"On tbl:m. All will r em?mber Bride, Mother Carey.'a Chickens. _.. _ TIC)~. or the late <w.>rp Williama bf w..C. d bo d •· CommlUco of tho Knights or Col- . ........--
1100 • un ed on the South b~· Water tho gr~nt demon,iraUon given our Blindness of Vlrtuo and A Wife's umbus b:ivo boon lnYlted. Oanlah achr. Provon, 22 doy3 Crom , -- It me:isurea from ~t to real" 111'1 
Strcct by whleh It measures 254 feet j ot'ilct<'I 11 short time •tto on their r e- Secret. I Lisbon with salt bas arrived 10 T. H. CUnde1· tho dlstlni;ul11hcd patron111te or two feel or tlltt.IMlilta, 9ll t1Mi M 
6 ~n&ec m: re er less, on tho E~el by I turn from Hollw but we venturo t:> - Cnrler &. Co. Ills Escollenoy 'Sir Chorlcs Aloxnnd1>r by C'.arter's HUI br 'Which ft meUiaN 
n JlUbllc lone lly which It mensurcs 1811,, 111111 Mlm""'"llvely fe \\' hnve I\ full TRAMP JN PORT I ST. PATRICK'S --0- llarrla, K C.Ptl.O., C.B .. <'.V,0 .) I from front to rear 1lsl1 feet or ~ 
1r.1 frill 3 ln::he• more or lel!ll, on the appreclnllon of tho [net that McRara. \""GETABLE SALE about. and on tbe Soulia b)' land 11e-
• b ' .1:1 The torn schooner Mnrguerllo Rynn U f fl d f" f':a f 
:.orth 
1
>' properly of Loughlan'a Es· I o·:-.·~•11 an·l <'n'ldy motif' nn~alblP th<' The Amnicon . Stea.mer Dix lo.no. j 2 --.- ~111ll Car ter wflh 4800 quint.all! of rom an ers Je U 0 l:>n«lng to tile aid •tale bJ wlllcl 
tntr :int otl•crs. on t "t! West by t ilt: m t 1 t.n t h • ' · ' It men u 11 Otly-one fHt or tben-Flll t ci 
1 
b oa mwr n port or t at r eception den from Lo ndon, bound t.o Phllnd~!- ' cr.tcrdn.y artcrnJon and night lho codfllb sailed from B11ttoau L:lbra- {. h Sk f" f th I' re r•i~n-11 IS ~ ~~ y 
1 
which It mcu urcs by s;Mni; their spltn·lld h141l ror tho 11hla, urrlnd yesterday afternoon In a ladle~ of St.. l.'atrlck'a Pa.rlsh held o. dor ca;ly Jaat wock ror Olb~ltar. e Y IOC ( i e abouts. Tenders are aubject ,to die 
1
• ' • O to· ( ·C'll<' 9:1 ycarll from purt>Ose of lcttlt.st the public give ex- dlsablCil con:llUon havln~ Jo~l tw:> M io of \•ei;etables In 11.ld of tho now , W )d ,, condltlt'DS of the llUe of tbe 11•· 
' I\" 1 ~: · l!I04 ) ·Gr· oocl rc-nt $:\Oll pt>r 11r e1ulfon to tl·clr !'rldft In the m~h bhclrs of her propellor. The ship hod Convent l)<'hoo1, ·Khlch a 1~ LQ bo I ' or ' al1rnetl. lftd the blgb•t tender will -
'
1
.'"" r . h,einor" n:11at within two )'E>au w1'o h:ttl 11 11111n~ul11h':'d t .. em'loh·e1 on ,.<'rY roui:h we11thor on the 11:i u:ii;~. erected In the P~rlPh. The ;Die was 'The ~fld. lluar,erly" r.~cesaarlly be :u:cepted. 
rMD t e r.ommrn~mcnt of t!ie -rm ... 11 1 11 1.. f • ' I \: ll> JU.:\'. C.\RL (1.\Rl,.\Sll, of llnn•or, T hde- will bo -el, ..... ''" to •• 
d In h I II 
"' • e at 1 l't r " "' o C nn"lda. Tin ond belnat llitnt hi bo.llattt, tho raclm; lori;oly pa tronized and a large stock • ..., e ' " """ "" "' 
r • n· n t e '°n:i de er-Ion or 1 ,. lfr h•C' l'.S.A. • l k ( ) n Batu-'- · the I .. , .... Ud' b """'' 11ropr l'tora of tl·c ,.faje<itlc did tbl1 a• of the propeKor caused the loas or tho wo.11 dlP'lO'Sed ol by tho energetic ladlc;i .\UTl'JlS NUJIB.t:R, l~J. 0 c oc n"On ° """' " 
,.., .na upon : a Mid lands the sum • • 1 1' d f October 19%1 by tile undtr-cr"' taut th tb d doll 
1
a ncrs n1 <'Ost lot c:nselYel et HY· two bladn. A 11urvt'Y wilt b'l m ndo 111 charge of tho varlJus tables. Established HIOl : S1!nd edition : tho llt:TJIOUIST COLLEGE HALL oy. o • 
n:e ouaan an. oral bundredt of dollara-the.S Inter· to-da1 and lt a .. expceto'I the ship will signed. • ~~ ~,..~llalra llla1 be bad from ns11ted tit• eourao of t1'etr :..Sn'!l'l «o on drr dock to hn repalns tft'ec..,, olde11L goncrnl magulne publ11bed In loo day, Oct. J (th inst.' I Datrd at St. John's, tbl11 llth dJT or ~OWARO~ !P.n., dfllf'llJI01ntrd per.,AJlll tllelt h11n- ed. Tho nlxlnno 11 a ship of 4,600 ANOTHER tho Dominion will bo lu ocd8aturdtO't OclOb~r 1:121. • c'- da n• ""trnn~ 1lmpJY i1¥&1110 tll9' t 711 ltf'Ot'I, anlf t 11 on'Y thrM month.1 PROMINENT BACKER Oelobtr I;>, nnd for 8010 at 811 the at ' ri.m. 1 lflLJ.US t'. 1.1.orn, t ..... 1 .. , _. ,_ .. _ " liookstore11 nod Agents In lbo Out-! C'halrmnn: Dr. ! . Alcu:andcr Rabin- Trti•tC'e. Jnsolvont Estal3 ur 1l1c Wt J!-·;:,,~:...:c.;.. 'llflll'O llh,...,, o •• e .p ,.,,., Otll' _ .. a h11ne cd P.nil 1~ own by the American - · - .,0 1 0 
,---.no l'flltoepHq.11. J~ WU a wom'ilpamplo Atlantic Sugar RcftDCrY Compo.ny. A. reprcsentnUvo o( the Natfonnl porla at - t'Cn 11 per c py. Subacrfp. , son. M. A. Dnll'y. 
or ..,...,..,,~~ ft .._.In Sports Comml\tco got In touch with Uon, SO cents per year tor Newfound.· Admission : llc .. crvod scats dOc.; octll,U ~··~ · lu.nd aDd clouda. Foreign Subscrlp- Oe11cr11l Ddmlaslon, !,';c. ' 
• wltll  thJ' lia" cbln'C KYLE'S PASSENGERS Sir M. P . C4•hln this morning- and I ---------- -a:..1Mn~: "ft, ~ iilCJ.t1c ~ opene( Its was told by blai tha t tho s ports moYo· t :on, except Canada, 90 centa. I Plan or Hall 111 Dicks & Co. I.OST-Drove from moorini . 
ctno,.._ mi thutllllt the pec11nfafy l&C- The rollowln:t puHngcrs orrlYed at men~ In this c ity and parUcn l11rly the Conteols:~ Fr1>nt Cove", "Battcnu DOOR OPE~ AT 7.:SU r.x.. nt Lower Island Con. Ray dP \ 'tni.. 
M:•Pii ...,._..._ rtllce ma• .;be Jrefl It must t; mor. rrrt aux n8111111u by tho Kyle thlll ecndlng or Newfoundland ropre ..... nta· Harbor, Lllbrador ;" "Moore, tho • Octobc'r eth, MOTOR BOAT. ~: fttl 1'tfl •di~~ - tb, D made an for •bJ' tile knowledp morning: E. J . Maa~er. o . N. Garlontl lives to the 6 alltax meets, h88 hll tull Irish Poet, on tho United States of l'ROSPERO'S lolf};, decked, green top.eltlt'll. ntact 
(1l11fc IOllc1ll or IWrnltme.. ;or tlle Mah nl•re tt1ey oc~py•an ttie T. Kehoe, E. D. and Mrs. MoCarthy, endorstmeot. As a n cnrnost of bis In- America," wllb Illustrations, bY Rev wash-hoard•. red bottom. tour llP 
ft) ~"*hll Iii~ linit fvml - If. Oa•ll'tl~. P. and Mrs. Oarln. Min number or 1weep1take tickets. l Have Known, And Somo of Tbolr bo rew1.rded on communlcnllni: .,.11.11 m l'a1tl• fol' ben7 plektas. i' rnbllc felrlrd-COM. • • Mn. J . Peter•. T. J . Waabbourno. ThOf. ter t'lll . Sir MJt:hnel purch88ed a largo M. J. Ryan, 0.0 .. Ph.D.: "Governor• PASSENGERS 1..oc-kwood As h En1lao. Fln•kr .. 111 
""" Inn thlr --""""' ruldenl't'. A PICKPOCKET E. Andrcw1, Mrs .. A. Wells , Mia rt\. " ---4 Outstanding Characteristics," · with Tbo S. S. Pros pero, ('apt. J . Pleld, Wiiiiam Bursor. Lower h!lund Con. 
14) I.amber f1hort) 1.000 fffl tn ! -- ~ , l\frrcer. F. s. Williar•"· .t. ·anlt. M'n 1 SUSU SAILS f el3ht lllu11 rallons. by Alex. A. l>ar· tailed on the oorthorn coastal service Day do \ 'erde, or F . r. LtGrmr. Pt-
oalf llnw tatrl . The lmriro•ldont min pick• '1111 owri n nl!our w. 1 n1 Mn. Ev011ttel!,• H. and . sons, J .P. ; "OrlU.sh Empire I::xblbl- jat 10 n.m. to·dll.Y. taking a luge freight partment of Agrlculluro and .lllal'I. 
15) Jnnk!I 7M to 1.800 to load. pork'lt badly tr be flnc1s himself wllb· Mni. Fcird. L. n nn ov. H Jo:. Stetvard.' The s.a. Susu sailed yesterday on tfon, 1923,'' wllb photos or Prosldent 1uoo the followlni; pauenitera: Me11r11. CllJ'. J wk.~ 
14) Gontral l'llflr!'lllllnic h)r MlnlMrt Oll l ln•nran•o after t"e fire. Don't. f' C.rmel. J . F . Lury, Mr11. A. J . tho Fo110 Mall service laking n full a11d Chlllrman or Committees: "Ships Ouy, &dcock. litfdln,;, Burry, Can. I -
F.'ltro tttr• talten: romforlahl• an I w· tt until t >-morrow ror t '-111 necea- l\f"K!\Y. Ml•s A. Ptnn• ll. o. nnrl Mr11. outward freight · and Ulo followlnr of Early Atlantic AdventutQs," 111• 1 den, DnrnOll, P~~ ~rlasoll . Buton, \\'hatever you WANT yod 
nr .. fnl •ll1Ylni;. i s:u·y proleCUO!l. P ercle Johnson. I NO'CWOrtby, Mrs. E. ~th and o. pa111cnger1: uetrnled with four photo-engravlnp . I Budden C3) , Moore, Osmond. Noel, mav ha\'(" by readinac and 
Leave )'our order at F.1. P . sup;A A ! - ·--"--r- . 1C.rew. .. •. I Mlq P. Goodyear. Mr. J . Robortaotl, by Dr. Arthur Selwyn-Brown; ~orr,Carter; Meldl\mes Oantoner. Manuel, ' •• th WANT AOS in 
("0. i\l!t'lalf.e St . o r call MerrymttUni; I Tho 1ahr. Little PrlDCl!SJ 111 ' olJ the . MIH Alice Stukloy, Oeo. Orly, l'ttni. lO The Wo~ .. - pocm, by P. Florenoo Loarntn11:. Osmond, Barrett (2), Tor- l~lnll' e c AT K 
R"•"· 'Phone 11. llf'Plli.ed.tma.lw:iy rrom Barb:-do11 to New Yqrk. , ...... y .. rtJu •• Tiit •u, ... ~-- ~iaud Leaming, E. Frampton, Mrs. Miiier ; "A Cruse O[ 011"-.onnet. by , ravllle, Wheeler. Carter. Jonea. Hor· EVENING An v 0 --..,------~----·- · I Robert Honnaell, H. c. Ooodrear, Robt. Oe~r . ~1acDon11ld; "Unveiling ot der and Hart. f Juet tTv Ont'. 
!\lira n. Churchill, T. E. Clouter. Sergantl Memoria l July S. 1921"- •-'!!!"'--------------------------~lll•lliilltilmim•lil•• .. •••••••lllll••••••lilm •••••••••-•Iii••• I i>·-- \lboto: "Decor1llon DJY"-1>00m. by . 
LATEST FROM Hy. Polk Lowens Laln; "A Mercht.nl ~=~a=C:~::a!~~CC~:::l:;C::tf.·~~~ Reid-Ne Wt ou~dland Co'y ., . Lioliteci. 
.. 
HUMBERMOUTII-BA'ITLE HR~ STEAMSffiP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route wj]J be act'0eptcd at the. freight shed on lili· 
day, Ott.obcr 14th, from 9 a.m. and every succeeding Friday until further 
lice. . • 
Seaman Knight," with rhotoa; "Allli ,... ~ 
THE WRECK ed"-poem, by O.M.S.; "Agrtculluraf.I 
EdueaUon," with elx i11u1uauou, bY"1 PLEASE NOTE · 
Tho S.11. Prospero. which left for A. J . Bayl7; " Hon. J. P. Hand, M.E.C, I 
tho wreck or the S.s. 'tRoyal" yetter- M.B.E., Bermuda," with photo; 
day m~. ~to port. at T.IO "Bowrtag•1 Merc&11Ule Crew la U.e 
o'clotk left  "and report.ed Cadet, 11121," photo; ''Our NJJd A&lle- 1 
tee!q no _slgnOrUte In-lated ateam- letea al H9utax." pboto; "Tba t.at. 1 
er. A beHr Ilea wat brealdac. along Hon. Jobo Browalns, 11.L.C.," with 
the lhore._ ud It II IMlleYed the 1blp photo: Mll'rom Flowers ol tile DeMrt 
fell olr IDto ·a .. , water and 1\tDk. Poola"-poem, br Boaa Vista; "H'ew· 
Thi• la .,._ M b)' a m•..P re- toundlaa4 Clul>-LOndoa," ..... 
'celnd b1 ilae .-aRW. WltllJ Co .. 6t peaw an4 1peeoh.., anC pllOCO or 
• la1t alllal ~JtalD Aadel'IOa, HoL Bir Sdp., R. Bow..._' KL; "A. 
muter ot t1Ml'7&.1r aa rollowa:- JlarTel of llOde'rll IDduttrT'-Nnd. 
1 "W1n owae,..<\.U cnw sued, ateam- Mlutlc nailer!•. Ltd. ; "After a 
l•r Aa1r: ~Ol ~ alllp aboH wat- ~Oil tlle"earrem;• pboto; ·~t. er .. , -~ outwarta. • Th ec Oolatnba llemortal Botaool,"' with 
. Ro1aJ m ~from X.Wautle plloto or l>alldlq. . I 
on ~ Jt t to ••tnaf to :i.,. WOW Saturday moraln~ . at 
loe4 o.-. . 'l'IW"" .... tt:e'clock. • I 
-
r-~ ,_,.,. JOU 1. IUBSI 
la. as t1ack to-da1. n, M PreleOtt .,._ ... 
.RED·UCTION IN PRICE 
We beg to announce to our customers; and 
the trade generally; that, while maintaining the 
usual high standard and quality of our _products. 
a reAductlon fn the price of all our BREAD and 
CR CKEffS will take efrect from Monday, the 
17th iutant. • 
I tab Ute c~ to Printer, Patll8W ~ ~ !"roil. 
a.a. ~~D._~~ . . ' UI ~ I 
................... m1.._1. wo~ :AW : :t.a~ra~ta:at:dll 
